
Having mentioned a prospect of bavin » 
an •nterpreter from the training school
Illovo, she, proved» :

‘ Some of our callers here arc most Iq. 6 
qnisitive, wanting-me to undo my fcair 
for their inspection (of conrse 1 don’t) 
touching the sunburnt skin of Bertie’s* 
arms, wond. ling-at (he small, light hairs 
oh them, and shouting and almost rnn. 
ning away if he lifts his sleeve above ths 
elbow to show them the while skin which 

| has been protected from the sun. They 
ask the moat curious questions, and 
seem to peer into our faces as though 
they would look through u?. Many of 
them express their wish to learn; and 
soon we hope to be settled enough to 
op n sein ol. At present we have only 

■ the 0:1 • small hut, so must wait till we 
j get a s c >11 d building up.’

With n „••>vd to the prospect of war,she
' says.—

‘ S>> long as the English are successful, 
no danger is apprehended in Natal 

j Should, however, the Zulus onhr gains 
I temporary victory, the Natal Kaffiis would 
j probably rise, and one place would th-n be 
! aoout as dangerous as another. Here we 
arc fui ther from whites and protection, 
but we are also further from the Zulus 

5 under Cetewayo and the seat of war—• 
j should it have broken out. Wo passed on 
our way here different places which have 
been hastily fortified as retreats for the 
white population in case of a rising. One 
is a courthouse with a wall around it^, 
with holes for rifles. Ore a Wesleyan 
chapel, round which a sod wall is to be 
built. As for us, surely God will protect 
us and suffer no evil to befall us, or any 
plague to come nigh our -1 welling.’

Little did Mrs. Clarke,think while writing 
the above, how soon a terrible British defeat 
was to be experienced. We can only hope 
and trust and devoutly pray that the woret 
of the apprehended results will not be re
alized, but that a gracious Providence will 
give to the helpcss settlers a measure of 
protection which their rulers arc power
less to give.”—The Regions Beyond.

A CHARGE INTO THE 
DEATH.

JAWS OF

u

H

The respect paid to courage by' the war
like tribes of the Anglo-Indian border is 
strikingly illustrated by an episode of Na
pier’s famous campaign in Scinde. A de
tachment had been sent against one of 
the bravest of the native tribes, almost 1 
every wanior of -which bore proof of his 
valor iu the green thread tied aronnd his 
waist, a badge more highly-prized by the 
“ hill-men" than the Cross of the Legioa 
of H nor by a French soldier. In the 
course of skirmishing that ensued, an 
English, sergeant and eleven of his men 
mistaking the order given them advanc
ed up the gullv, where they suddenly 
found themselves surrounded by over one 
hundred of the enemy. The gallant hand
ful charged without a, moment’s hesita
tion, and were slain to a man, after killing 

! nearly thirty of their opponents. When 
the last Englishman had fallen, the o\d 
chief of the tribe,one of the most renown
ed warriors of Northern India, turned to 

j his men and said : “ Ilow say ye, my sons? 
j were these Ferringhees (Europeans) brave 
I men ?” “ The bravest we have ever
I met,” answered the mountaineers with 

one voice. “ Then,” cried the old man, 
taking the precious thread from his own 
wrist and fastening it to that of the dead 

j sergeant,” bind the green thread around 
them all, and not around one wrist only,* 
but around both. Unbelievers though 
they be tliei'e are no braver souls in heav
en ; and it may, bo that when God sees 

, huW.we hive "decorated them be will 
.grudge such heroes to Shaitaun (Satan) 

j and give them a place beside his throne.”

THE WIDOWS OF INDIA. \ * 
It is an appalling fact that there arc m 

India to day eighty thousand widows be- 
txiS^n the ages of six and sixteen ! From 
the custom of early marriages in India 
arise the worst features of Hindoo widow
hood; for many aebild becomes a widow be
fore she has reached the age of seven years.
It may he that the child has never lived 
with her husband, and yet custom forbids 
her ever marrying again. From the hoar 
of Lev widowli x>d' her life becomes one 
of misery. 'She Las no sympathy from 

I friends, iiot even frjm members of her 
: own family. She is bereft of all her orna
ments; her hair" is cut off. She is clothed 
in the commonest apparal, and acts in the 

j capacity of a menial for all the household 
Her jewels, which she valued so much 
in the days of her pride, are no longer on 
her person. She can uever wear them 
again, never wear a nice dress, or cat other 
than a given quantity of poor food. She 
seldom mingles, or is allowed to mingle 
in the company of her more fortunate sis
ters. Her presence is considered a con
tamination, We cannot depict Ler misery. 
He( condition is almost hopeless. A 

! childless widow, herself perhaps a child 
diiuks to its dregs the bitterest cup of a 
soulless Lc-atiieniaui, whose only fate U 
law.

The-ewas a time when many such pre- 
i ferred death to life, and the widow aban

doned her home and earthly connections 
i and committed herself to the flames upon 
; "the dead body of her husband. This 
1 p> active was abolished by the government 

years ago, although there aie occasional 
; instances of it even in these days. Her 

lifg is thus spared, but the sentence upon 
her brow has only been commuted. A 

j recent act of the British Government has 
j rendered the rc-marriagc of widows law- 
I lui, and she is now no longer doomed tv 
perpetual widowhood, yet custom 
prejudice prevent this act from rapidly 
taking effect, but it will make its power 
felt in softening the lot of the Hind™ 
widow. * _ „

How different the teachings of Christi
anity : “ Ye shall not afflict the widows. 

Let tby widows trust in me.”
BLKSSINtiS BRIGHTBN A.H THEY TAX* 

their plight.—If you have a good bead 
of hair take care of it; once gone and we 
realize its loss far more than wc appreciate 
its presence. The Bkabine is taking the 
place of all other hair dressings, because 
it is healthful to the hair and delightful 
to use.

While he may he found. 14 “ Thun there 
I are times when G -d is not to be found ! 

15. “ If the season of opportunity is lim- 
1 ...,. „ ited, men should he wise to emnloy it

SECOND QUARTER: STUDIES IN THL OLD „ ^ he -, ^ 1& .. rhe|.e
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VECETIME

«••e --j are times in every experience when God
B. C. 712. Lessor vi. The Saviour’s is espccian, near the seeking soul, and

Call ; or, The Free Salvation. Isa. wh*n f*»"1 strives with unusual pow 
rr see er. nicked forsake, 17. “ As the Wavs5i>. 1 II» Al.iy ii. , ., ..i », „ , J_____ e ol tbe wicked are afar from God, men
explanatory and practical. I T? turn fr;:m thr"m if th*y draw

. . , I mgh to him. His thoughts. Purposes.
Verse\.Ho. An u^rjecUon designed | ^ _ 19. ” The heart mu*

to a, rest attention. Thireteth. As timet j b(J ma(le rigbt as Wull as th„ Jife » mn
is one of the keenest and most .mperatne ; hare merfy 19. .. Man-S onlj b ia in
of the physical appetit-s, it is used to io- , ,he m of G ;(] »
present tlie yearning of the higher nature . .which only G'>d c m satisfy. 1. “ There j 8' 9’ thou,JM»- This verse may be m 

. „ , • • . terpreted in either of two ways : I. Thatj8 an inner man, who has his innei thiibt ! r J- 4. „ * »» o * as the plans and ways of God are not
for the water <»l lit»., Lome ije.l. 7mt i 111*1 ii f those of wicked men, out infinitely Li“ Those who would drink at Gods foun- , t r. . • - . , i „ ! er and better, they mint turn fi»*m <1
tains must act for tuemselvcs and come. * •-, . w,T . ■ l , paths to his. tl. Fuat God s plans
To the tenters. \\ iter »s every where cm- ' 1 i . . .i ..
ployed in Script a re to represent God’s , ' r • ... . . • it? o i of men, for wuil
grace, which, like writer, is, 1. tree:

Purifies the Blood, Renovates and 
Invigorates the Whole System.

IT» MEDICINAL I'EOPKRTIE * ARE *

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent 
and Diuretic.

„i,-

grace, wiuvu, ..... __ _
Abundarft ; 13 R -fn shing ; 4. Satisfying; 
5» Essential to life. Hath no money. In 
Orient il countries wafer is 
scarce, and Hold by carriers in the streets; 
but the fu”ntains of G ni's grace are free 

• to all. Buy and cat. The pmphet tlins 
l represents Mil ration asa feast a= well as a 
: fount am. Write. Wine is cveiy where

jdaiuo tv _
paid->ii are not according to the 1 bought <

men are unforgiving, he 
forgives willingly and freely. Heavens...

In i ear^L As the heavenly spaces are Vaster 
frequently 1 tban eartbl-V distances, so the attributes 

of God and his purposes are larger than 
the puriy thoughts of men.

. Rain eometh down. As God 
s,‘n~s down the rain and the snow, for a 

, .,v ’ bénéficient purpos-, to water and enrich
Xpentiunecl in Scripture as nmong tbe c:l| th, so be gives the wo; J of Lis pru- 
commonest articles of dunk. There i8 i mise to bestow upon mm spiritual fcbzs- 
strong reasiAi fur believing that the ; inS«- The snow. Which in winter foi ms 
wines so highly commended among the i u protection against severe frosts to the 
Ancients heloag- d rather to the class of j s ,il which it covers. Kcturncth not thither. 
eyiups or preserved g ape jciee than 1 That is, not until it has accompli.-bed the 
wives pii.per. as they were swe-.-t and object for which the Lord sent, if fort!, 
scin-cely, -f at all, fermented. Milk. The Seed to the soiccr. 20. ” As God’s physical 1 
leverage most e.teem • 1 in Oriental lands j government proceeds from ).,v«, to man. 
is milk, which, however, is never used un- ! S J *318 moral «nid spiritual ml., ! . gin with 
til it has become sour, a change which j *bo 6iim‘‘ motive and aim for the same 
takes place very soon in warm climates c'nd. Void. That ia pcweiless anu with- 
whcre.no artificial methods of cooling arc , ont r,’8Ult. G"il is as mighty in Lis word
employed. Without money. 3. “ None as ’s 111 •L's vvoi L. 
ire so poor that they eannut obtain sal- GoldenText : If ar.y nntu thirst let 
nation, and none so rich as to be able to him come uuto me, and drink. J, hn 7 37 
pay for it at its true value. 4. “ M>-n may Doctrinal Suggestion : The cotaV- 
set a piiceon pri vileges, but G<>d gives tions of pardon.
freely.” 1 ,nl

il. Spend money. Literally, “weigh 
money,” as anciently the precious metals 
wev.e not coined, but cut up into small 
puçoe, and weighed rather than counted 
jtn commercial transactions. That whi -h it 
~not< bread. Literally, “ tbe no bread,” 
a strong expression to indicate the unsat
isfying character of the objects for which 
men spend tLeir strength and life. 5..
“ How many are trying to feed upon the 
“ no bread,” while their hearts are still 
hungry. 9. “ Happiness and peace can
not be won by toil nor bought by gold.”
Rearken diligently. 7. “ Those who 
would be blessed by God must heed God’s 
messengers.” Eat ye. “ Eat ye the good.”
8. “ Those who feed at God’s tables never 
depart hungry." Fatness. The fat meat 
was considered the finest, and as such was 
chosen for sacrifice at God's altar.

3, 4. Come unto me. Coming to God in- 
lolves—1. Will ; 2. Action ; 3. Surren
der ; 4. Submission ; 5. Union and sym
pathy with God. Sold shall live. 9. “There 
may be a physical life, but there can be 
no spiritual life apart from God.” Ever
lasting covenant. A covenant is an agree
ment between two contracting parties.
God’s promises are so termed, because

* —««’a

Veoetixe ifl man»1 pxwwn- v ....... . ,~of carefnly-eelccted bark*, roof* and herb*, and 
to strongly conc«*ntraf< d it v. iil « tf«*cn:-
Lily cradit aU' from tnc *y-t* m evuy taint ol
h^vrofulu. Scrofulon* llnmoi. Tumor-. 
I'ancrr, Canreroii* Humor, J!ry*ipr!n-, 
Halt Hlirurr, Hypbililic Uii-euio ►, l a:.» 
ker, Faintness ol the Mcmnrh, and ail di?- 
easvstl.at arise from impure blood. Srin»irn, 
Inflaninintory and ('liroBia'Ufcmmatin’n, 
.Neuralgia, lioiit and Hpitini < omplainir^ 
can only be eft vet ualî y cart'd through the blood.

For I'lrrrs and Krnptivc s of tin?
Skin, PuMub fi, Pimpice» Bl#lrhrM, Foil», 
Tetter, Scuicbead and Kina worm, X lue- 
TlltE baa never failed toe ffect a p<Tmanvnt cure.

For Pains In llie Hark, Kidney C om
plaints, Dropsy, 1 rmnle Weakness, I„vi « 
eorrbeœa, aris.ng fn,m internal ulceration, aid 
uterine diacaae# and (.< nernl licbiliiy, Veul- 
tixe acts directly ujx n tbe cauaes ol tboe coin- 
plaint*. It invigor: tes and strengthens tl: ; 
whole t*y«t m, acts ni»on the secretive organs, 
allays inflammation, cures ulcération anti ngu- 
iates tbe bowels.For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Hnbitun! Co*. 
tiveness, l^lpilatioii sfthelleajt, livtu * 
ache, Piles, Nervous ness, and firiieri.l 
Prostration of the Nervous SyMtm, i.j
medicine has cv< rgiven such iK*rf<*ct satistaction 
as the Veoetixe. It purifies the blood, cleans»-* 
all of the organs, and possesses u controlling 
power over the nervous system.The remarkable cures effected by Veoetixe 
have induced many physicians nndapoibecivsi»-* 
whom wo know, to prescribe and use if in tht .r 
own fa mil:» s.In fact, Veoetixe is the V:-t remedy y. t di?-" 
covered fçr the above diseases, and is the only 
reliable BLOOD Pl'KIFIKlt yet placed b - 
fore the public.

What is Veoetixe? It is a compound < x- 
tract»<1from balks, roots and bi ros. ItiiNa* 
tim remedy, li i» pu ftxtiy harmless from any 
bad effect upon the f>st«iii. It i» nourishing 
and strengthening. It acid dirvcriy ifjiun th«s 
blood. It quiet# the nervot!» system. It giveê 
you good sweet, si* . p r.t night. Ir i* u g real 
panacea for o’ir ug» <i lut her# ai.! mvîh» r», fur it 
gives tin in strcngrli, quid# tin ir nerves and 
gives II- h N'aîur- a f*.v« • t si ep—a.s h:,.» 1k-ui 
vroved I y many an nged p*-rson. h i-» iè,.* ; r -I 
Blood Puiili r. It is a sootiiing r i \> »I\ 1. , out 
children. If has relieved and cured thousands. 
It id v. ,y pi i ;ut lo t:ik“; < very child Irk»-s it. 
It l' iiex. s Mi’ll cur»8 ail di.-«ns .s or*g:uating 
Iron* impi:r»f blootl. Try thu X'eoetlm:. tiivo 
it a fair trial ior your comp.a:nt ; linn you 
wil! say to \ our friend, neiglihov and e^piaint- 
niic -, “ Try it ; it Lla cured me.”

I "*' ? , f *— E r -aF*^y-, A7 .% •>-. ^

Buriti:.. M - ».
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Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

ENGINEER BRASS FITTINGS.
y
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FOR STEAMSHIPS, RAILW.YS. TAXE SRI ES, ETC.
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The cext lesson is Miea.h 4, 1-8.

II .U.f-vrvTN/ /■.•■>" .— Ny *;?iiv o’j'< î ir o i 11A *8
1* -Î!.;,onÂ,l is .o *pr< d 1 ;<• u icnu \.ou-Iiu.n.gb f i i - . « I y i'.-’iî-fl v.iii S It Jtji-‘Ui:i, I
l:::! tlie v, vole ho far e ol v y fl..n !•- .Lg » .e, <1 j
wi;'i y'.nn . • t » t ir : » i .«,• i..any <1 wkic!i !
esu^ dll'” • ‘ r.n <1. i.i fv; life, rid kî.ov..
ing it to be a f i ud . 1 ■ ■ k i ir : y « I tl.o
i: fv.-rf: =:d Hcod ) rtpai; , , i. • g v- i«i< li 
v.<*: • ;:ny #;i:ai:ti«y of ktt' . perii!n, v.ii. « lit o!f 
f i ulfu y i" ; f.t id i d 1 ' runrneticcd t.iking
I i: • \ : aK i n d b j-I hri.l comp!' \ d th»?
II -f !;ultl" I : i vîi.t I had rot 1 ho ng!d m •<!:- ( ; •. I up . q:. l.i > I lon'-jw- d f-n r. iiii il iü.I |
I , i f .k .. v* \ n I t! *, v.’hi n I v. . prM.otmc-
• 1 w« d r* r. v.y i-kin isi iroo.h : !«! « id ir -
iy i'r f rom p.nvyî' •* nil enr,eioi.x I :.\ «• u- \<-r
• i i iv; d » i <■■ ■• 1 le "'*• hi !i>rrf ; ; .1 ] • Mr:1 Rtf it 
;•!! !.J to l*e; » <■( l \ : CEI 7XF. rl )!•<•': Ilf fho.-c“ v. : » i lih.'.em.'iilwi, I 1 ! mak • met {i<,u
«■■' :<) ot the \ i iv. eki-jjd' nul ]dv.» r oi. egr- iu/m ■ ol at i: « oi' v.hiee i l:.:vô

.....1 ~r' •' 1 \ ' u ^Vv Mî’R,
ï'aav ArJ Mil.», 4J. It. H.,

52 WfiüMtîjfon Street, iffiston.

VCCETiNE
P reparu! by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

'ZZjt Aa. f21'* ■ i.v. ,
is SOLD BY ALL DRUCQiSTS, 

Biot n &. WVlib, Wh 1 giV- Au'-nts.

J0 3TFTTL XTBWS
FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Port George, Annapolis Co., N.S.,
June 12th., 1878.

Messis. C. Gates, Son A C.—Gentlemen 
In the Autumn of 1877, my little boy, 
about two years old, was in very ill health 
on account of worms, which destroyed 
his appetite, and made him peeviau xnd
poor. The strongest symptoms of the HH || ■■■•■ mwmww^ ■disease being starting out of a sound P.re#es»Pers*«l*-e Pill*make New Rich Blood,. , , ,, , , and will completely change the blood in the . ntire
sleep and crying loudly. 1 had never eyatem In three months. Anrpereon ho wUl lake pUl 

previously used your medicines for anycomplaint to which children are subject, letter etampe. Y.S.J»)llNt' N & CO.,Bangor,Me.
but concluded to try them in this case. 1 M â fl 

'■*' ' °---------
but conciuueu vu v.y —------
administered your No. 1 Syrup according 
to directions with amazing results. One 
symptom after another speedily disappear

God’s promises are so termed, because ed before it, Ut earned off worms four or 
they require man’s acceptance of their five inches long.) and when only two 
conditions. 10. “ The covenants of men bottles bad been taken a perfect cure was
are for a time, but those of God are ever-: affected,

* —-J Th» nromiseare for a time, uu> ---------lasting. Mercies of David. Tbe promise 
of David (2 Sam. 7) was that the throne 
oi his family should be established for 
ever. This was fulfilled only in Christ,
* great David’s greater Son,” whom the 
prophet foreshadows in this chapter. I 
have given him. David had been dead for 
centuries, so that the reference here can 
be to no other than tbe Messiah, who, as 
David’s descendent and representative, is 
frequently Called by his name. For a 
witness. That is, to bear tes timony to 
the truth, for which purpose Christ de
clared that be came. John 18, 37. A 
leader and commander. 11. / The heart 
of man needs adcader and a master, who 
can claim loyal obedience ; and such it 

finds in Christ.”5. Thou shalt call. The prophet in this 
verse addresses directly tbe Messiah, of 
whom he has been speaking in the pre
ceding. A nation. Those who in after ^

affected,
In March last I gave the little fellow 

two bottles of your No. 2 Bitters as n 
Spring medicine to purify bis blood, he 
having been ailing on account of impuri
ties therein. It cleansed his blood, butil 
him up so that he increased in flesh and 
strength in a very short time. And ever 
ince be has been well and hearty. I may 

also say that two swallows (and not very 
urge ones either) of your Ns. 1 Syrup be
fore mentioned cured ma in about fifteen 
piinutes of a very bad cramp and pain in 
the stomach, such as I never experienced 
before or since. I can state further that 
I have seen your Acadian Liniment ap
plied to cattle for the cureof claw distem
per (so called) in the most astonishing 
results. A gentleman of my acquamt- 
*ance bad a pair of oxen severely crippled 
by this terrible complaint, but by the use 
of 5 or 6 bottles of the Liniment aforesaid
a core was effected in about ten days. I

*• • ------1#

urn, i* nitvu * — .er etampe. f.SJOHN!' N * CXL, Bangor,me,

H1EE 1I1S LiT.
An English Veterinary Smgeon and Chemist s 

travelling In this country, eaya that moat of the Ho. 
ind Cattle Powders «old here are worthless trash. 1 
lays that Sberidaa’a Condition Powders are abeolnti 
pore and Immensely valuable. Nothing on earth a 
make en» lay like Sheridan’» Condition Powde 
Doee one teaepoonfnl toooeplnt lood.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible dwease, and win positively cure 
nine eaeee in ten. Information that will save many 
lives sent free by mall. Dont delay a moment Pre
vention le better than en re. 1« S* JOHNS _ * 
4k CO., Banger, Balae.

SCCKEYE BELL FOVNDBT,
- Bttclluhti in i :;7.Fnpvrlor tells of Copper and Tin ■ -."true! with the 1-f. HotiryUinL-l 

iUlS*. lM ! Stkor.u, Pana.
/■ l-ria. Court C.n.-,... r.rt Alan. , 7-rfcer O..ta. l*imso, t.'r. l ull» Warranted. '

I..unrated C.ttleja, sect 7re*. 
VAXDIZCX «fc TIFT. ----y Meed lui Sutoacvad St-.C.ti jieaML

No Duty on Church Belb.
Xor. 17, 78 ly

GO

GOLD MEDAL a: ?ari: 1873
GO-LABORERS’ do. is., :s73 
GOLD MEDAL Seeder. & Xorw.-».y, IS’S 
GOLD MEDAL1278 
SILVER MEDAL C:: ca:s;) 1S73

MASON & KAftjLIN
Have the bonur to arnif-unce tbe above awards fur tot ir

CABINET ORGANS
the pre-ent et-^-on. Tht* award :-f T’ irl- /« the / /7A- 
tnt Uirti-.r/Pt, in !’ ,e>-rr n: •' ,... -,....
and 1» th- OMrY «OI.» >1 t il 11. ,1
to Amt-rinu Ifi.teittttl in-ii'uwnl-. TH!UTX"-UXE 
Ir-adii'.g nir.tiiif.-.i-'nn-r- <»» fh* wo Id non- m eoni|»e-
titon. At livery V'vridV# Kx|i«—lr|«iii
m !«■<•!• ,- -.esta «1-8 M.IÜOJ fi 11 * M I, I X 
OR G %'S me il-.a ewanl.-.! lit,; < t |T„t.,,r«, 
viz: I *T- ; Sir—le». I*«7*. vitfla.
drlp’ila- lUifit Xuiitlit^t I Kr r ; Vjriiin,
107:;- Pi-la. «««». X<> f.TV.lin •MK'.'ll'AX 
ORGANS LVKH ATTAINED AV
AT ANY WORLD'S EXPO-UT'D.V. < >.} f,,r
ca»h. or iiayim-ni* by i:i-taloi-v6V VATA-
LOGT**vS wl’li newe-t -t> 1-u. prit-,-a. r* . fr-e. 
WASUN it HAMLIN ORGAN to.. 11 TrrmoiS 
sir*. I. K< >S ' < • N : V !'»• if' iart.Ni.xv YORK; 
SW Vi'aUetii A'-iiic. < i!l< A<, w.

wuiuB. hose who in after ! a care was em-ttcu _________ages sbeuld believe on Christ, his “chosen ! helped apply tbe medicine myself and 
nation and peculiar people.” Thou know- know this to be a fact. I am quite sure 
est not. That bad not been before regard- no other Liniment or other preparation 
ed as hie own people. A prediction of in this country could hare done so much 
the Gentile triumphs of the Gospel, in a similar case as ibis Liniment did. I 
[Teacher, point out to the class that we have also used your Nerve Ointment with 
are foreshadowed here, and have an inter- complete success fur tbe cure of sore teats 
est in this prophecy.] Because of the on cows. There is nothing I ever tried or 
Lord thy God. 12. “ The possession of heard tell of that will core them so quick' 
God and the true religion gives promi- j Tours with gratitude,
nencc to a people, and causes other na- | Isaac B. Spinney.
tions to covet its privileges. He hath i Sworn to at Wilmot, before me, tbe nn- 
glorificd thee. By tbe resurrection, tbe 1 dersigned, June 13tb, 1878/

•*tbe ^ ; saitobl a. chesletm. a
1 11 Atterney-at-Law, &c„UCriiuuu,------

God has glorified his Son.6, 7. Seek ye the Lord. Tbe prophet
now turns to the people and exhorts them 
to possess tbeir high privileges. 13. “ If j 
God is to be found he must be sought.” Jan l ye*r.

Atterney-at-Law, &c.
OFFICE 54 GRANVILLE St.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL -

AT THE METHODIST BOOK ROOM.
■ii1 resEeeEoeeweeeaeeeaeeeeer^Tyi mwwiw iu - w-m

The Maritime School Series.
■ —" ------------ j"

THE MARITIME READERS
Frofuaely Illustra-tocU ^

Authorized by the Council of Public Instruction to be used in the Public Schools of
Nova Scotia.

First Primer...)............................................................................................p, jC(. 3 C(,nt# »,
Second Primer)................................................:.......................................... “ (j ««
First Book....................................................................................................... “ jr, «
Second Book .... . ...................................................................................... “ 03 «,
Third Book....... ....................................................... ........ . ................. “ 30 “
Fourth Book....)............................................................ ................................ “ 38 “ -1

Fifth Book......... ............................................................................................... “ 45 »
Sixth Book (New Edition).......................................».......................... “60 “ w
Illustrated Wall Lessons, per set of 6 Sheets mounted

ai.d varnished, 17x22..................... .................................................. « 60 “

AN ELEMENTARY GEOGRAPHY
FOR USE IN

Tha Schools of the MaritimeProvinces ot Canada.
104 pp., 12 Maps, and 26 Illustrations. °ricc dO^cents.

NEW PRIMERS
Hie Maritime I'rimfb' ami Will Cakds, jn*t issued are on an entirely new' plan. The" I’kinkh 

coimisting of part» 1, and 2, are sold at 3 and 6 cent» each respectively. They are liand-omcly printed 
with large type, profutely illurtratcd, and very durable. Tliey are con rutted in Mich a' way a* to amint 

the teacher in leao„.„ . . Mid from a picture to the aattte of the thing which the picture represent*.

The PitiMEiigare accompanied by a Serie* of Wall Lessox Cakij 17 by 22 irt-be*, reproducing in 
an enlarged form the intriiluctory s.x page* of the >"I88T I'hmik. The ceirintant u*e of there card* in 
conjunetien with the Primer» in the School* in recount ended. They are handaotne and «uhetantial at.d 
are vanri»he<l so that they can be cleaned. Price per net, 60 cents.

yHE SIXTH READEIl, NEW EDITION
The Publishers of the Makitime Series at first contemplated the i**ite of a Seventh Header for ad

vanced classes but acting on the advice of several experienced teachers of Nova Scotia, they determined 
to enlarge the Sixth Maritime Header in such a way as to supply the demand for a mare advanced 
book, without cutting parents and guardians to tire expense of a separate volume. The New Edition of 
the Sixth Maritime Header is now ready. It contains over a hundred pages of new mutter of a class 
suited to advanced pupils. Besides many declamatory pieces of the higVst order, there are sections de
voted to words difficult to spell, words frequently mis pronounced ; p-efi es, affixes and roots, at>d lesson» 
in elocution. The arrangement of the new matter will not in any way ...rterfere with the use of fire first 
edition in classes which miy-already be supplied, a* all the new selections arc inserted at the end of the 
volume, and tbe paging of the first edition has not been disturbed iu the second.

STATIONERY ! STATIONERY ! !

Note, Letter and Foolscap Paper and Envelopes
In great variety of qualities, shapes and sizes

CHEAP AMERICAN STATIONERY,
ENVELOPES from 90 centner Thousand 

Note Paper from 90c pr. ream
SLATES AND PENCIL^

EXERCISE AND COPY BOO KS
IffK BOOKS BLOTTERS

Book Slates, &c,, &c.,
PENS, AN EXCELLENT SELECTION,

t. ead Penolla from 12c per dozen


